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FARM CAMPS: become new ‘reality’ for 4-H students

 
photos by EMILY WEAVER:

Sam Faucher, left, and Rachel Faucher, right, check out a baby goat held by Jenna Peeler.
BELOW, Allie Stumbo, at.|milks a goat with Nick Chimento at a petting zoo at SonRidge
Farm on Friday.

 

 

‘Campschedule at SonRidge Farm
April 18-22: Intermediate

- open to kids in Cleveland
and Lincoln counties

April 25-29; Intermediate
(Gaston County)

May 16-20: camp open to.
homeschoolersin all coun-
ties

June 13-17: Lineoln
County

July 11-15: Shelby
July 24-29: Cleveland

County
Aug. 1-5: Gaston County
The regular farm camps

running during the summer

will have the following Free
Family Days:
May 21: 5-7 p.m. (Home-
schoolchildren, families of
any county)

June 18: 8-10 a. m. (Lin-
coln County)

Aug. 6: 8-10 a.m. (Cleve-
land and Gaston counties)

For both intermediate
farm campsin the spring,
they will share a family day
on April 30, 5-7 p.m. (Cleve-
land, Lincoln and Gaston
counties).

Call SonRidge Farm at
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Health Tip...
Managing Heartburn

Heartburn, also called acid reflux or GERD, oc-

curs when muscles of the lower esophagus do not
function properly. This causes food and acids from
the stomach to leak back --

esophagus. Heartburn -- technically a symptom ofGERD -- can be aggravated by
foods,certain medications, and other factors. Here are some suggestions to im-
prove your heartburn symptoms: * Don't go to bed with a full stomach. Eat meals
at least two to three hours before lying down. This will give food time to digest
and emptyfrom your stomach, and acid levels a chance to decrease before put-
ting your body in a position where heartburn is more likely to occur. * Don't
overeat. Decrease the size ofportions at mealtimes, or try eating fourto five small
meals instead ofthree large ones. * Eat slowly. Take time to eat -- don't rush. Try
putting your fork down between bites. * Wear loose-fitting clothes. * Avoid heart-
burn triggers. Stay away from foods and beveragesthat trigger your heartburn

symptoms (for example, onions, peppermint, chocolate, caffeine-containing bev-
erages such as coffee, citrusfruits or juices, tomatoes, or high-fat foods). A good
way to figure out what foods cause your symptomsis to keep a heartburn diary. *
Shed some pounds. If you are overweight, losing weight can help relieve your
symptoms. * Stop smoking. Nicotine, one of the main active ingredients in cig-
arettes, can weaken the lower esophageal sphincter, the muscle that controls the
opening between the esophagus and stomach, preventing the acid-containing
contents of the stomach from entering the esophagus.

Griffin Drug Center
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129 Mountain St., Kings Mountain, NC
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Yes, Burgers at 8 a.m.!

 

 

704-734-0809 or email:
mail@sonridgefarm.com to
check days and times before:
coming to the farm as camps
and family days may be can-
celled due to weather or low
enrollment.

For more information,
contact Cleveland County 4-
H at (704)482-4365 or Gas-
ton County 4-H at
(704)922-2110.
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laughingly fed bottles of
milk to hungry baby goats,
took turns milking a goat and
fed the animals. There were
many smiles.

Allie thought about tak-
ing the petting zoo and farm
tour concept one step further.
“What about having a week- -
longcamp?” she thought.

She went to the 4-H
agency and talked to them
about her idea. The youth de-
velopment  orgamization,-
which foryears has chal-
lenged kids to “learn-by-
doing” in the areas of
science, citizenship and
healthy living, liked the
thought. The first class was
setwith a limit of 10 -12 stu-
dents. Over 40 participants
signed up. Excited public re-
sponse and heavy enrollment
led to three weekly camps in
2010.

Nine camps have been
scheduled so far this year at
SonRidge Farm. Intermedi-
ate camps for older kids and
last year’s participants will
begin next week.

Similar to the 4-H’s horse
curriculum or dairy steer
program, campers learn the
basicsofgoat showing. They
are assigneda goat to care
for and learn about, and at
the end of the week they
present their goat to the
judges andreceive a grade.

Allie takes the lead in
planning the lessons for the
camps in conjunction, with
the 4-H agency that publi-
cizes the events and registers
the campers. Her 14-year-
old sister Jonie and brother
Stephen, 17, also help out.
Stephen, a beekeeper and
blacksmith, leads the
campers in forgework and
beeswax projects.

Farm Life 101 campers
begin their day at 9 a.m.,
feeding the baby goats their
bottles. Then it’s off to
horseback riding and forge-
work. Several other tasks
and farm chores throughout
the day, including games of
“find the llama piles” in the
pasture, enrich the campers
experiences.

They learn how to make
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soap, lip balm and laundry
detergent and each partici-
pant keeps a blog of what
they did that day. The camp
days end at 3:30 p.m. and the
week ends with a pizza feast,
made by the campers with
their very own mozzarella
cheese.

Intermediate campers in
the “Reality” farmcamp will
spend more. time working
with the animals each day,
starting at 7 a.m., doing the
chores on the farm as they
normally are done in “real
time”. They will arrive each
morning to milk the goats,
feed the babies, finishing all
morning chores before they
come together to eat break-
fast cooked with products
from the farm. They may
participate in shearing, cas-
trating, disbudding, and pos-
sibly even kidding the
animals. They will enjoy
riding horses, learning how
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to use a spinning wheel,
making nails in the forge,
following along asthe camp
‘blacksmith forges a knife
from beginning to end dur-
ing the week of camp, mak-
ing Feta cheese and soft goat
cheese, in addition to other
farm related activities.

Jonie also runs mini day
camps for ages 4-8 years old.
The mini day camps are held
two weeksin April and May
on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday from 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Manyof her campers are
homeschooled. The mini
camps involve simple tasks,

© like milking a goat, feeding
the baby goats, gathering
eggs and crafts.

“It’s a perfect micro-dose
of farm camp for the little
ones,” Mary Ann said.

Allie is also thinking of
holding a “Survivor: Son-
Ridge” event in early Fall.
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